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5.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN
ON

Vallandigham and "Arbitrary Arrests."
A great "Democratic meeting" was held nt
Albany on the 16th ult. to denounce the arrest
of V allnndigbnm aod demand his restoration to
liberty. Hoo. Era~tus Corning, M. C., pre•
1ided; Mayor Eli Perry was first Vice-President, &c., &c. This meeting having unanimoualy

I R~,oli:e.d, That ,,,e dem&'Dd that tbe Adminhtration
b&
tTDe c.o the Conatttution; 1ball recognize and mailitaiu ttle
rlahtt o( tho Stare, aod the libertie. o( tho c1tlHo; •h•ll
o"t'etywhere,
of tho linu of nece•tary military oecu•
• • •don end tile 1c&Ot!I of io1urrecntou, exert all it1 pow&ti to
uu,iatniu the tuJ.,rumacy of tbe ctvil oHr milhary l~w.
Rui,lv,.d, 'l'bal. in \·tew of theH~ pr1oclple1. we deoounce

::; ~e:ir:e!
..ofo":::. cf!r!e':l'\~~r~.f,::Jr,thn:oe,: i:,
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fo crhicbm
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eddrt-astid to a pu.bJio 01et1t.ing,
of the Admiubtratioo, aud in COIJdewnetlon o(

or ILbe coune
tbe mili•ar)' order. of lh-i Uf!DtH1tl.
Re,ol•dd, That thit asautnptiou of power by a tnilitary ttl-

:;~~ ~te!:~:0:;ru.!!:::1:1t~d d1~~'~'~1(.1:~fttf~;C:r'~:;!~~=
1

tooflt, the Jltio ty of sp.-,11cb aod Df tbe p1e,s, the rtght of lfl•l
by jury, the law of 6Vidtmc&, ~nd 1b~ priv,le10 of habuu
corpu..-, but it 11nikes a f•«al blow 11.t tlle ,upreruacy or law,
and tbl' authority ot th6 Sta}e and Fedon.1 Co111ti1.1uiou11

&c., &c.,-closed as follows:

.Rttoltitd, That the Preaideut, VieB•Pre1ldent1. and Seonta.ry of tb1a n,eetln::c b& r~qu.. ,.ti,d to tro.a1rpit a copy of these
r~1olutlo111 to biit Exce1l~ucy tho Ptl'"111fdeot of the Uoltvd
Stat.u1 w,th tbe u1ura11ce of lbi1 meeting 01 their hearty and
eu.aei..t cluirt1 to aui.,por~ th" Uoverumeot ia ~very co1atitu•
'1001111 and lawfal ruen.ure to auppr&H tbti exi•ti.!li: Uebe1lioa.

The officers obeyed this request, in a note
which reads as follows:

ALBAXT, Ma:, 19, 1883,
To AU Erctlltncy the Preiidcnt of the U1rit~« St~te•:
Tbe u11duuig1u:o,
of a. pubJlo motuing ht:"ld at the
City of Albouy oo t.he W,b day of May lo11b.11t1 be.rewhh tnn~
c.it your E;icel.leacy a cory of,11., re1olutlon• adopted at the

u'~! :rt~~!~.' T!:;~s::~~?;:o~e~-~:~~:1~;!~~·~:~~~:;!~:
11

1

&ibllity to at1le UJO.t the m~uLiug wu o,1tt of the mo•t re.o1pt,Cl·
able a... to onrober& e.od cbar.ucter, and one of 1.ho moac. eo..roeat
in c.bo 1upport of tlu, Uuion, evttr httld 1n tbi• chy.
Yoar11. with ireat r'"~ard.
ERA:,'J:'US CURN1NO, .Pre1ideut1 &c.1 &c.

-To nll which tbe followiog an,wer hns been
returoed by the President:
MR. LINCOLN'S REPLY.

'!:xxctrTlVIC l\tANSJO!'t, '\-VASBlNOTON, Jane 12, 1863.

Hon. Ea.uTtJI Coa~rno a,rclother•:
QxNTUMl:N: Your letter of May 19, in~!oeiog the

reeolu,ions of a puulic meeting held at Albany,
N. Y., on tbe 16th of the eame mouth, was received
1evera.l daye ago.
The tesolutioos, as I understand them, are resolvable into t\Vo propositions-J!.rst, the expression of
&'purpose to snstain the cause of the Uoioa., to s.~•
cnre peace through victory, and to support the Adminisirat.ion iu every wnetitot.ional and lawful

measnre to supprees the Rebellion; and ~eoondly, 11
declaration of censure Uf•Oll t!Jo Administration for
suppOlled uncooetitutiousl action, such es tho making
of onlitary urre•ta. And, Jrom tuo two propositions,
a third 1s deduced, which is that tlie l!eutlemeo composing the meet.in,: ure 1e,oll•c4 on doiug tlleir pa.rt
to ma11uaio our corumo!! go\ erumeut. and couutry,

de•pite tbe lolly or wicl,cuueea, as they may con•
coive, of uny Ad111imstration. 'l'hia position is emi•
eently pm,iotic, Mid us •nch I tbuuk tbe meeting
and cougrutulate tbe nation for it. llty own pu1·pose is .ibe B11rue; so tllat tbe meeting nnd myself
have a common object, and can have no difference,
except in tbe choice of meaus or measures for elfe<:t-iog that ohjcct.
And bere I ought to clo,e thie paper, nod wonld
close it, i1 tbere were 110 npprellens1ou that more in·
jurioue coneequeoces than uny me,oly personul to
myself wight follow tho c ucnree •Y•tematici,.lly
c•st upon me for doing whnt, in my view ot'duty, I
could not forbear. 'l'bo rcoolut1ous promise to support me in every conet.ilutivual and luwfal measure
to suppreEB tbe Rebellion; i<ud I bave not knowiogly em~loytd, nor sLall knowingly elllploy, any
ot~er. llut the meetiug, l>y tbeir 1"soludous, aeaerc
and 11rguo t.hut certuiu rui!u.ary iintsra, und pro·
ceedin~• following tbe!ll, for wlijcb 1 am ultimately
respousible, aie uocousututional. I thiok tbey are
not. Tbe resolutions quote from tho Constitution
tbe d,·Jinilion of treason and uloo the limiting .afoguards 1111d gu~rantees thertia provided for the citizen ou trlalo !or treaeoo, a d ou bis beiug held to
anewer tor etipital or ol.herwi~e infamous crimes,
and, in crimiuul p1·osecutione, bis rii;ht to 1upeed1 I
aotl public trial by an impa1tial jury. '£bey proceed to 1·csolvo " that tbeee eaf•guar<l@ of the dgbta
of tbe citizen against the p1cteusions of arbitrary
power ,vero intended more especzally for hie protection in timca of civil commotion." And, apparently to demonstr.10 the propobition, the reaolutioue proceed: '' They we,·o secured substantially to tlte English people nfle,• years of prot1·acted Ci\'il war, and were adopted into our Con•
stitution at the close of the Re,•olution." W ,mid nnt.
the demou~tr~tion have been better ir it could hav&
been truly said th•t these safeguards had been
adopted und applier! duri11tr the eivtl wars 11124
du,·ing our Reyolution, inflead of oju,r ~be one aud
at the clfJse of the other? I, too, aw devotedlf fol'
them ofter civil war, hlld before civil war, &lld 11,

k::tl_

times, "escept \9J;cn, in CMes of rebellion or invasion, tl1e pnblic ss,cty may require ' their ,a,pen•
eion, Tbe resolution• proo•ed to tell. ae that thee&
eafeguards "hn,·e eto~d the teat of eeventy-llix
yeare of triol, under our republicsn asstem, under
clrcumtt11nccs wb'ch ~how tbnt, whiletbeycouetitute
the found ..tion of all f1ee government, they are tbe
elements of the enduring stability of the Republic."
No one denies that they have so stood the test up to
the b~ginning of the present Rebellion, if we except
II certain occurrence ut New-Orlenos; nor does auy
one que,tiou that they 'I\ ill Rtnod the eame test much
longer after the Rebellion doses. But these provialons of the Constitution have no application to tho
caee we have in hnnd, b•cause the arrests com•
plained of were not made for treason-that is, not
for the treason defined in tbo Couetitution, and upon
conviction of which the puni~Lmen, is deatbuor yet were they made to hold persons to Blllwer
for any capit11l or 01.ber1V 81> infamous crimes; nor
were tlie proceedini;e fotlowiug, iu any conatituiional
or legal oenee, "c1 iminul pro!ll)CUtioue." The a,·.
reata were wad~ ou wtally d1ffere11t grounda, and the
proceedfogs follow fog u,·cordcd with. th., grounds of
\be arresu. Let ne N•n,ider 1he real ca,e witb•wbich
we are dealing, aod ~f'ply to it the rarta of the Conllti.tution plaiuly made Ior such caeee,
Prior to my iostallution here, it hod been inculcated that auy Siu~ had a lawful right lo secede
from the uational Union. and that i, wonld be expe•
dient i,o exercise the right whenever the devotee•
of the doctrine shoul,t tuil to elect a Preaident
t.o theh- own liking. I wa, elected contHtry to their
liking; and, accordingly, ao far as tt was legally
p011oible, they h-.d taken aevcra Stales out of tho
Union, bad •eized many of tbo U 01ted St11tes forte,
and had fired upon the United State~ 11..g. all before
I was inaugurated, and, of con~, before I bad
done any official act whatever, 'l'tie R~bellioo thUB
began eooo ran iuto the preeent Civil "·ar; and, in
certain reep~cts, it b•~~n oo very &tJequal terma be•
tween the parties. •r~e ioenrgen·a bad bten preparing for Jt mc,re tbllll tlrlrty 3·e~re, wLile the Gov•
ernmeot had taken no steps 10 resist them. The
former bud C:lrefwly considered all tbe meaua which
could be tamed to their DCCOUDI. It nndonbtedly
was a 'l\·ell-poodere4 r li11.nce with them that, ill
their own unree•rtcled cJfo,ts to d4111troy{.;uion, Constitution, nod 111.w, all aogelher, the Government
would. in great d<·grce, be rc•tr11lned by the same
Cooatitution and luw from arresting theh· progrePB,
Their eympathizera por\'8d d all dept1rtmentij of the
Government and nearly all communit.ies ofthe people. From this material, under cover of" liberty of
1peecb," "liberty of tbe pree1," and "habeas cor•
pns," they h,,ped to keep on foot amoog us II moet
efficient corps or spies, informere, suppliero. and
aidere aud abettor• of tbcircaos• in a ,bou•and ways.
They knew t!Jat in time• sncb ae they were inaugurating, by the Cova itution i~f, the "bubeoa
corpus" might be P»epcnded; but they also
kne,v they bad friends wbo would make a
question "8 to 1eho wee to sospeud it; meanwhile,
t.beir spiee and otb•rs n,i!!l,t remain at lar1,"' to help
ou their c1m,e. Or, if, aa hllB happened, the
Executive should •uspend tbe writ, without ruinous
wuto of time, in,tauce» of arrestioginuocentpersous
All

0

might occur, ae are alwaye likely to occnr in anch
case•; and then a clamor could be raised in regard
to this, which might be, at least, of eome service to
tbe meurgent cause. IL needed no very keen perceptioti to die,·over tbie part of the enemy's programme, 10 soon a., by open boatilitiea, their machinery wua fairly put in motion. Yet, thoroughly
imbued with 8 reverence for the guaranteed rights
of individuals, I was Elo,v to adopt tbe strong
measu, es which by degrees I have been forced to
regard us being within tbe ex.ceptione of the Const.i•
tution, and o• indispe111Bble lo tbe public ea.fety.
Notb1ng is better known to hi,tory than that courts
of jus1ice are utterly incompetent to such caaes.
civil courts are organized chiefly for trials of
indiviouale, or, at most, a few individuals acting
iu concert; and this in quiet times, and on charges
of cnmes well defined in the l&w. Even in times of
peace, banos of horse-thieves and robbers freq uontly
grow too numerous and powerful for the ordinary
courts of justice. Bnt what comparison, in now•
hers, bave such banda ever borne to the 1neurgent
sympathizers even in many of the loyal St11tes t
Again: ajw-y too frequently bas at least one mew•
ber more ready to hang the panel than to bang tbe
traitor. A.ud yet, again, bp who di•rnades one
man from volunteering, or ioduce, one soldier
to deaert, weakens the Union cau~e aa much • h•
who kills a Union aoldier iD battle. Yei this dis•
suuion or inducement may be BO conductei as to be
no defined crime of which any civil court would take
cogniz1'nce.
Oora is a case of rebcllion-10 called by the reeo•
lulions before me-in fact, a clear, flagrant, and
gigantic case of rebellion; and the provieion of the
Constitution that "the privilege or the wri, of
babeaa corpus aball i:.ot be au•pend~d, unless wheu,
in caees of rebellion or invasion, the public safety
may requir, it," is tho provi,ion wb1cb specially applies to our pre,ent case. This provision plainly at•
teala the underat,lnding of tbo,e w bo made tbe Conell•
tutiou, that ordinary courta or juetice nre inadequate
to "caeca of rebellio11"-at1c,1s tbeir pnrpoae that,
in such c•see, men may be held in cuotody w bom tbe
courto, acting on ordinary rules, would dischurge.
Bt1beae corpus doee not di,eharge men who are
proved to be gmlty of d•iioed crime; 110d its snspen•
aion is al,owed by the Con.titution on purpo•e that
men mRy be nrre•ted and held who cannot be pr'>ved
to be guilty of defined crime, "when, in c•ses of
rebellion or Invasion, the pubhc safety muy require
it." This ie precii1aly our present c86e- case of
rebellion, wherein the public aafoty does require the
auspeueion. Iodeed, arreMs by rrocees of courts,
and erre•ta in ca,ce of rebdliou, do not proceed altogether npou the t<ame baei,. The former i,, directed
at the smell per ceutage of ordiqarv and coatinuoua
perpetration of crll!le; while the !utter le dn·ected at
sudden and e:1:lens1ve uprl,iog• againat the Govern•
meut, which at mo.11 will succeed or fail in no great
longth of time, In the latter case, arre•I• are m~de,
nouo much for w b11t ha• been done, 111o for what probably would be dooe. The latter is more for the
preventive eud less fur the viodictive than the
former. In auch cuses, the purposes of wen nre much
more eaoily uuderotood tbun in caees of ordinary
ct ilne. Tbc m!Ul who stands by nod saya notbing

when the peril of his Governmen\ ia discussed, can•
not be misunderstood. If not hindered, be is sure to
help the enemy; mur,h more, if he talk& ambii:uonsly~talks for hie country with " buts" and "ifs"
aod "anda." Of bow little vnlue the coo,titutional
provisions I have qnoted will be rendered, if arrests
eball never be made until defined crimes shnll have
been committed, mny be il\uijtrated by a few
notable exnmple~. Gen. John C. Breckinridge,
Geo. Robert E. Lee, Oen. Joeeph E. Jobnaton,
Gen. John B. Magruder, Geo. William D. Preeton,
Gen. Simon B. Buckner, and Commodore Franklin
Buchanan, now occupying the very highest placea
in the Rebel wnr service, were all within tbe
power of the Government aince the Rebellion
began, and were nearly a11 well known to be
traitors then as now. Unquestionably if we
bad eeized and held them, the insurgent canse
would be much we.ker. But no one of them had
then committed any crime defined in the law.
Every oneofthe111, if arrested, would have been discharged on ltah,as corp1t• were the wri~ allowed to
operate. In view of these and similar ca,es, I
think tbe time not oniikely to come when I shall be
blamed for h•viog made too few arrests r.itlicr tbnn
too many.
By the third reaolntioo, the meeting indicat.o tbeir
opinion that military arroote may be cou&titutioDal
in localitits where rebellion actually exists, bnt
that anch arrests are unconstitutional in localities
where •~hellion or ioaorrection docs not actually
exist. Tboy iosi,t that such arrests shall nol be
made " ontside of the lines of neceesnry military
occnpa\ion, and the ,ceneo of ioearrectioo." lnaa•
mach, bowe-ver, 11a thA Constituiioo itself makes no
ouch dietinction, I nm unable to believe that there i,
any such conatitution•l <11s1inction. I concP-de that
the cla•s of nrre.te complained of c.an be constitu•
tiooal only when, m caMs of rebellion or i.nve•ion,
1be pablic eafety may require them; and I insi•t that
in snch cnees they are constitutional 10ht1·t:1:,r the
public 8Hfety does require tbe1n; 11a Wflil in plucesto
wliich they m~y prevent the Rebellion exteuding aa
in those where it may l•e ~!ready prcvailing1 as
well where they may restruin mi•chie,•ous interfer•
eoce with the rui•in,; and fUpplyiog <>i ertnies to
•oppress the Rebellion, ae wber.. t!Je Rebellion nmy
actually be; as woll where tbcy may restrain tbe
enticing men out oftbe a1·my, as where they would
prevent mutiny in the urm); equally coueti.utional
at all place! where they will conJuc" to the puulie
eafoty, ea agaia•t the <luogers of rebellion or in•
vasion. Take the particular case meotiooed by •be
meeting. It is ,merted, in eul>stance, that !\Ir. Val•
hwdig!Jarn ..-us, by n militury commander, seized
nod tried " for no ether reason tb:m word• addree,ed to 11 public meeting, in criticism of tbd course
of the Adn ini•tratioo, n11d fo condemnation of the
Military ordero of the Gcnernl." Now, if there be
no mi•take 1.1bom tbi,;; if this pssertioo is the truth
and tho whole trmh; if there wa• no othe• reason
for the arrcot, then J cooce<le thut the arrest was
wrong. But the arrest, as I nnderetantl, was made
for a 't'ery different resson. Mr. Vullaucligham.
avows bis bost,lit.y to the War oo the p111·t of the
Union; oud bis arrest wue mndo because he wea
laboring, with aome elfect, to prevent the raising of

troop,; to encoorng& desertions from tbe army; and
to leave the Rebellion without an adequate military
force to suppre,s it. Ho was not arrested becau•e
he was damaging the political prospects of the Administration, or the personal intnests of the Commanding General, but bccoute be was d~ma)ling the
Army, upon the existence aaJ vii;or of wb1ch tbe
life of tbe Nation depend.e. lie was warring upon
tbe Military, :md tbi.ega-re the.Militory constitutional
jurisdiction to lny bands upon Lim, If ~Ir. Vallao•
digbam was not damaging the mih1ary power of the
country, then hie arre,t was made on mistake of
fact, which 1 would be glad lo correct on reasonably
eatisfactory evidence.
I unde,atnnd the meeting, whoee resolution, lam
considering, to be in f,wor of sappree•ing the Re•
bellioo by military force-by armies.
Long
experience has shown that ntinies cannot be
maint~ined unlees deeertiooa shall be puoisbed by
the aeure penalty of death. The caee requires, and
Che law and the Constitution sanction, tbie puniebment. Must I ehoot a simple-minded soldier boy
who descrls, while I muet not 1ouch 11. bnir of a wily
agitator who induces him to deee1 t 7 This is none
the le,s injurious when effected l•y geHing a futber,
or brother, or friend, ioto a public meeting, und there
working upon his feelings till be is pcr.uaded to
write the ~oldier boy that he is figbticg in a bad
caase, for a wicked Admioistrntion of a contemptible Government, too weak to arreei and puaish bim
if he shall desert. I tLiuk that in ,uc1l a case to
silence the agitator and •ave the boy la not ooly
constitntiont1l, bat withal a great inercy.
If I be wrong on this que•tion of constitutional
power, my error lies in believing that certain proceedinga are constitutional wllen, in caees of rebel•
lion or invasion, the public sofoty reqqirea them,
which would not be conetituuonal when, in the abeence of rebellion or invasion, the public safety
does not require them: inotber words, tbatthe Con•
atitulion ia uot, in its application, in all respects the
eame, in c11ses of i-ebellion or invasion involving the
p~blic safety, WI it io in time o! profound peace and
public secui·ity. The Coaotitution it~el( make, t be
diwnctiou; a.nd I can no more be Dersuaded tb~
the Oo,·ernment can coosthutionnlly-hke no strong
measures in time of reb.lhon, becauee it can b&
fbown that the same could not be lawfully taken in
tim,• of pcate, than I can be persuaded that a particular drug is not good medicine for a sick man, be•
caoee it can be ahown not to be good food for a well
one. Nor em I able to appreciate the dai,ger appre•
bended by tbe meeting tbat tbo Am•:ricao people
will, by rne<1ne of uiihtary arrc,ta during tho Re•
hellion, lo,e the right of Public Di•cnuiun, tbe
Liberty of Spe.ech aud the P,e::,1, the Law of Evidence, Trial by J nry, nod llllbeaa Corpus, throughout the indefinite peactful tu:ure, which I tr88t lie•
before them, any more than I am able to believe
tbat a mun could cootr~cl oo etroog an appetite for
emeliceduriog temporary illnea& ae to persiet in feed•
iog upon tbeu1 during tbe remniuder of bis health•
ful life.
Io gi,·ing tho resolution& that earnest conaide,a•
tion which you rcqoeot of me, I cannot oYerlook the
fact that the meeting apeak aa " Democrats." Nor
can I, ,vitb full re1peet for their kn<>wn iotelligen~,

lalld the fairlypresnmed deUhel'l\tioo with -.vb!cli they
prepared their resolutions, he permitted to suppose
that this occorred by accident. or in any way other
than that they preferred to designate themselves
"Democrats'' rather tbsn" American citizens." In
this time of national peril, I would bave preferred
to meet you upon a level one step higber than any
party platfo1m; becanse l am snl'e thut, from such
more elevated position, we could do better battle for
the country we all love than ,ve poesibly can from
those lower ones where, from the force of l,abit, the
prejudices of tbe p•st, and selfish hopes of the fu.
ture, we are sure to expend much of our ingenuity
and strength in finding fault with, and aiming blows
at each other. But, since yon have denied me this,
I will ye\ be thankful, for the country's sake, that
not all Democrats bave done so. He on whose discretionary judgment Z.Ir. Vallandigbum w•s arrested
aDd tried ie a Democrat, having no old party affinity
with me; and the judge wbo rfjected tbe constitutional view e:x:pressed in these resolutione, by re•
faeiog to discharge Mr. Vallandi11ham on habeas
corpus, is a Democmt of better days than these, having received hie judicial mantle at the hauds of
President Juckeon. And still mo,·e, of all those
Democrats who are nobly expoiing their Ii vea and
•bedding their blood on the battle-Jield, I have
learned that many approve the course tuken with
Mr. Vallandigham, while I bne not beard of a eiogle one ctmdemning it, I cannot assert that the,·e
are none such. And the name of President Jackson
reoalle an ios1ance of penineot bietory, After tbe
,battle of New-Orleans, ond while the fact that tbe
beaty of peace bad been concluded wus well known
in the city, 1,ut before oJJioial knowledge of it had
arrived, Gen. Juckeon still main1ained martial or
mililary law. ,Now, that it could be ,aid tbe war
was over, tbe clamor agaio•t marli ,l law, which bad
existed from the first, grew more furious, Among
otherthinga, a l\Ir.Louiallier pnlJ!iijbed u denunciatory
newspaper article. Gen. Juckeon arrested bim. A
lawyer by tbe name of Mo1·cl procured the Uuited
States Judge Hall to issue II writ of habeas corpus
to relieve Mr. Louiallier. Gen. Jackaoo arrealed
both tbe lawyer and the judge. A Mr. llol under
ventu,ed to sav of eome. part of tbe matter thut "it
'<Vas a dhty trick." Geo. Jackson arrested bim.
When t~e officer undertook to serve tbe writ of
habeas corpue, Gen. Jackson took it from him, and
aent bim away with a copy. Holding the judge in
custody,,. few duys, the General sent biw beyond tb&
limit, of his encampment, and •et him at hberty,
wilb an order to remain till the ratification of peace
should be regularly announced, or un1il the Brilieh
ehould have lefv tbe Southern coast. A day or two
more •lapsed, the ralification of a treaty of peace
was regnlarl;y announced, uod the judge and othert
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were {n!ly liberated. A few days more, and th&
judge called Gen. Jackson into court and fiued him
$1,000 for having arrested him and tbe others named.
The General paid tbe fine, and there the "tllatter
rested for nearly thirty years, when Coogr•ss re•
fonded principal and interest. 'l'be late Senator
Do11glas, then lo tho House of Representatives, took
a leading part in the debates, in w bicb the consti•
tutional question waa much discussed. I aw not
prepared to say whom tbe journals '\'l"Ould ab.ow
to btt ve voted fur the measure.
It may be remarked: First, that we bad the eame
Constitution then as now; secondly, that we tbeu
had a case of invasion, and no,v we bave a case of
rebellion; and, thirdly, that the permanent right of
the People to Puhliu Discuesiou, tbe Libel'LY of
Speech and of the Press, the Trial by Jory, the L~w
of E,•i<lence, aud the Httbe•s Corpus, suffered no
detriment whatever by that conduct of Gen. J»ck•
,on, or i!B sulisequent arproval by the Awerlcau
Congress.
Aud yet, let me say that, in my own discretion,
I do not know whether I would have or<lered tb&
arrest of Ur. Vallandigbam. While 1 cannot shift
the responsibility from myself, I bold that, as a general
rule, the commander in the field is tbe ~euer jQc!ge
of the necessity in any particular case. Of coarse,
I must praclice a geueral directory and reviwry
power iu the matter.
Ooe of the resolutions expreeses the opinion of
the meeting that arbitrary ,mests will have tbe
effect to divide and disrr•ct those who should be
uuited in suppressiog the ReLelibn, and I nm fpe<:t•
fically called on to dischn,·ge Mr. Vallandigbam.
I regard this as, at least, a fai1· appeal to me on the
expediency of exercieillg a CuoaLitulioual po1u1
which I tuink exists. In rerponse to such appea\,I
I bave to say, it gave me pain when I learned th• ~
.Mr. Vallandigbam bad been arre&Led-tbat is, I was
pained tbat tbere sllo<1ld bnve &eemed 10 be a necessity fer arreitiug bim-und that it will 11tl'ord mo
gl'eat pleasure to discharge bim so soon as I cau, by
any meuns, believe tbe public safety will not euiI'er
by it, I furtber suy tbat, na the war pro1,resaes, il
appears to me, opinion and action, wbich were in
great confusion ut fhst, t•k& shape and fall into moro
regular cliaouels, eo th•t the necessity for et1oug
dealing with them g,adnally decre,ees. I bavo
every reason to desire that it should cease altogether,
and for from tbe leKot is my regurd for the opinions
and wiobesof those wbo, like th• meetiog at Albany,
declare their purpooe to sus1aia the Govtrnwent iu
every Cooet1tutional and lawful mea•u"e 1-0 suppresa
tbe Hebellion. Still, I must continue to dos,, mucti
as may oeemto be required by the public ••foty.
A. LlNCOLN.

